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Should have brought'everything. "Guess* I will someday.
wouldn't know who they were.

'Cause you children

This picture I have is—this is Joe Red ^ •

'.'fcEagle's wife (5*0, he was from here-«*0sage family and her young son arid
baby and also her sister.

I remember her name was Ethel Bryant, but I don't

know her maiden name—the Osage family.

I have another old picture here.

This Mrs.—Mr."Chunk's wife from Hominy arid the other was Mamie Fletcher
(55) from Hominy.
-

And,this other picture--I can't remember who she is, but

they, are all from Hominy. __ Really nice looking picture.
- —they are?

Shall I tell who
.•
_

Them's "me and my children and my maid (56).

(Yeah.) (laughter).

•
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This picture I have is when T. was younger and we were taking trip t© Colorado Springs., -And ,as we were taking tour, why my two'sons were riding on
the—I think they look like little mules there.

They were riding them—

Leonard and Ha^ry, and my daughter Leona. And my maid.
This was taken during our trip,
,

Her name was Lorena.

(unrelated conversation)

have here is another old picture.

This picture I

I just have to think little while to

remember their names. Well, I repeat the ones I'can remember.
picture here was Elda West (57), original from-Hominy.

I see this

And'this little boy\

I just don't5remember who he is. But the next picture is Mr. and Mrs.
Shenkey's daughter-^ow is Mrs. Shunkamakah (?) of Hominy.

Arid this other

lady' is Mrs. 'Whitehorn (57). Her husbaad's Indian name is Eska moi.
— I can remember her. And this other-lady, I jii can't place her. I know .•
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her too, but I j*ust can't place her name right ncpw. ' I think t h a t ' s Bertha
Webb's mother there.

I don't remerabar her name.I This -is Bertha Webb ,-here.

This is her daughter (57). They ;are all from Homliny.

is old picture of—that

This picture I, have

T
was.taken these ladies—three elderly l a d i e s .

Very

nice picture (58).- This lady—their name was Peasle, b u t \ can't r e c a l l the
i
I
name right, now. They used to live between here anii Fairfax!". And she married

